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Floral polymorphism and the tradeoffs of attracting pollinating
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Pollinator-mediated selection is widespread and often implicated
in the evolution of ﬂoral phenotype. Florivores that damage in-
ﬂorescences and ovules, however, also exert selection on ﬂoral traits.
When pollinators and ﬂorivores exhibit preference for the same
traits, antagonistic selection may drive and maintain ﬂoral polymor-
phism in natural populations. Ursinia calenduliﬂora is a self-
incompatible annual daisy common in the Namaqualand region of
South Africa. It ﬂowers during the austral spring and comprises two
ﬂoral morphotypes, one with plain orange inﬂorescences and one
with pronounced red rings that contain dark spots at the base of its
ray petals. These ﬂoral morphs often occur sympatrically and are
visited by a diverse group of insects, consisting mostly of Dipteran
and Coleopteran species. We investigated spatial and temporal
variation in ﬂoral morph ratios, insect visitation patterns, preference
and pollination efﬁciency of the dominant visitors, ﬂorivory damage
and reproductive success of the two morphs in multiple populations
over three years. Bee ﬂies exhibit signiﬁcantly higher visitation to the
spotted morph, which has the highest reproductive success and
likely experiences selection by ﬂy pollinators. However, it also suffers
a higher overall incidence of ﬂorivory than the plain morph, which
may constitute a trade-off for U. calenduliﬂora when producing black
spots in order to attract ﬂy pollinators. This illustrates that the
selective landscape for ﬂoral form is fairly complex and unlikely to be
predicted by pollinators alone.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2013.02.085
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With the current global decline in pollinators, the relationships
between species interactions and diversity are pivotal. If pollinator
communities depend strongly on the diversity of ﬂowering plants
and vice versa, declines in one partner will cause linked declines in
the other. Here we illustrate how pollination structures plant and
nectar-feeding bird communities at two spatial scales in the Cape
fynbos of South Africa. On a small spatial scale, we sampled 34 one-
hectare plots across the Cape Floristic Region for vegetation type,
post-ﬁre vegetation age, ﬂowering Proteaceae species, number of
inﬂorescences, nectar volume, nectar-feeding bird abundance and
species richness. Nectar in Protea vegetation ranged from four to
29688 g/ha-1. We ﬁnd that the increase of nectar with time since ﬁre,
rather than the vegetation structure or vegetation type, is the most
important predictor of the nectar-feeding bird community. This
study is a ﬁrst in combining two extensive datasets, namely the
South African Bird Atlas and Protea Atlas. At this larger spatial scale,
ornithophilous Proteaceae abundance and species richness (81
species) correlated signiﬁcantly with the abundance and species
richness of the nectar-feeding bird community. The slope of this
correlation (1/5) indicates that ﬁve ornithophilous Proteaceae
species equate to one additional nectar feeding bird species. This
close association between plant and bird communities suggests an
important role for community wide pollination mutualism and
highlights the fact that conservation of the entire plant-bird
pollination web is essential.
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Few studies have been done using pollination as a measure of
success in restoring degraded ecosystems. Restoration projects have
only recently been conducted within the Cape Floral Region of South
Africa, and so far the pollination aspect of restoration has hardly
been assessed. Within an already highly fragmented landscape some
pollinators may have been lost from the system, and may take time
to come back to the restored area if they do at all. A selection of plant
species which were reintroduced at Tokai Park were assessed for
reproductive success. The species in this study were chosen as they
represent different pollination guilds, and all are red-data species. It
is therefore vital to establish viable populations at Tokai in order to
save these species from extinction. Reproductive success was
quantiﬁed by comparing seed set of open-pollinated ﬂowers with
that from pollen supplemented ﬂowers as well as bagged ﬂowers.
Where ever possible, the reproductive success and pollinator
visitation rates of those plants were also compared with the same
species in pristine areas. These data can be used to determine
whether reintroduced species are able to sustain their populations
over successive generations making it a valuable contribution to
restoration, management and conservation planning.
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For Batesian mimics, theory predicts that both their occurrence
and ﬁtness is directly dependent on their distance from a model, both
in terms of their overall distribution and within-population distance
from model individuals. We tested this hypothesis using a well-
documented Batesian mimic, the nectarless orchid Disa pulchra, and
its modelWatsonia lepida. For this, we quantiﬁed the potential extent
of occurrence ofD. pulchra by constructing the range for all taxawithin
the clade containing D. pulchra, and analysed the occurrence of
D. pulchra andW. lepidawithin this potential geographic range. To test
whether ﬁtness of D. pulchra is related to distance fromW. lepida, in a
ﬁeld experiment we quantiﬁed natural rates of pollination, and fruit
and seed set of D. pulchra individuals and related these to distance
from W. lepida individuals. To test whether increased ﬁtness of
D. pulchrawas due to increased pollinator activity nearerW. lepida, we
translocated pairs of D. pulchra inﬂorescences at different distances
and directions from the centre of the W. lepida population and
quantiﬁed their pollination success. We found that D. pulchra has a
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